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Engrailed, Retinotectal Targeting,
and Axonal Patterning in the Midbrain
during Xenopus Development: An Antisense Study
Sylvie ReÂ taux, Lisa McNeill, and William A. Harris The question then arises: what is responsible for the
Department of Biology 0366 expression of theright molecularcue(s) in the rightplace?
University of California, San Diego The homeobox-containing genes that are thought to
La Jolla, California 92093 establish body and brain plan are good candidates. In-
deed, the homeoprotein transcription factors are able
to interact with the promoters of effector adhesion mole-Summary
cules like neural cell adhesion molecule (N-CAM; Jones
et al., 1992b), connectin (Gould and White, 1992), andAxonal tracts in the vertebrate brain seem to respect
cytotactin (Joneset al., 1990, 1992a)and toaffect neuritedomains of homeobox gene expression. To test the
outgrowth in cell cultures (Joliot et al., 1991). The generalrole of engrailed in tract formation in the midbrain, we
anatomical correlations between axon pathways andinhibited its expression using antisense (AS) oligo-
domains and boundaries of gene expression, the localnucleotides. Phosphorothioate-modified AS oligos
nature of the guidance cues in the visual system, and thecaused navigational errors in both the optic projection
possible interactions between homeobox transcription(OP) and the intertectal commissure (ITC). These
factors and the promoters of effector molecules rein-oligos, however, also inhibited bFGF binding to the
force the idea that homeobox genes could direct thebrain. To determine whether these tract phenotypes
expression of important cues for axon guidance.were due to inhibition of bFGF function or engrailed
The two engrailed homeobox genes, en-1 and en-2,expression, we used partially phosphorothioate-modi-
are expressed in the tectum in a gradient extendingfied (pp) oligos, which inhibit engrailed expression but
rostrally from the midbrain±hindbrain junction (Joynerdo not affect bFGF binding. These ppAS oligos caused
et al., 1985; Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1991; Alvarado-the ITC phenotype but had no effect on the OP. Thus,
interference with bFGF function correlates with the Mallart, 1993). Itasaki and Nakamura (Itasaki et al., 1991;
OP phenotype, while the ITC phenotype is directly re- Itasaki and Nakamura, 1992) have shown a correlation
lated to engrailed expression. between the engrailed expression gradient and the reti-
notopic map in both normal and ectopic chicken tecta,
suggesting a role for this gene in establishing tectalIntroduction
polarity. We were interested in a possible role of the
engrailed genes for directing the expression of guidanceAnatomical observations suggest that domains and
cues for the OP and for pioneering tracts in and nearboundaries of expression of position-encoding homeo-
the tectum: the tract of the posterior commissure (TPC),box genes in the forebrain and midbrain correlate with
the tract of the postoptic commissure (TPOC), and thesites where the first neurons differentiateand pioneering
intertectal commissure (ITC) (Wilson et al., 1990).axon pathways develop (Figdor and Stern, 1993; Puelles
One might argue that mice obtained by homologousand Rubenstein, 1993; Macdonald et al., 1994; Bonci-
recombination lacking both engrailed genes would benelli, 1994; Barth and Wilson, 1995). In the developing
the ideal system in which toaddress this issue. However,visual system of the frog, experimental manipulations
genetic knockouts of early-expressed homeobox geneshave also implied that retinal axon growth cones of the
often affect cell fate in such a way that an entire regionoptic projection (OP) read positional cues in the neuro-
is deleted or transformed; thus, it becomes impossibleepithelium through which they navigate (Harris, 1989).
to study the functional role of later expression of theWhen an eye is ectopically transplanted to different
same genes. Indeed, en-2 knockout mice show defectsparts of the brain, retinal axons still find their way to the
in the foliation of the cerebellum (Joyner et al., 1991).tectum, suggesting that fibers can orient to their target
en-1 mutants have a severely reduced tectum (Wurst etfrom various starting positions (Harris, 1986). This orien-
al., 1994), and the double knockouts are completelytation takes place even when the tectum is removed
devoid of this brain region. This problem has been over-(Taylor, 1990), suggesting that fibers are not attracted
come to some extent in Drosophila through work withby long-range chemotropism, but rather that they are
temperature-sensitive mutants and late-induced so-able to read their position in the brain. Moreover, when
matic mosaics. Such studies suggest a persistent func-small pieces of brain neuroepithelium are dissected out
tion for these genes in the wiring of the peripheral ner-and regrafted in the same place after a clockwise or
vous system (Heuer and Kaufman, 1992). To test thecounterclockwise rotation, the retinal fibers that enter
function of engrailed in tectal tract formation, it wasthe graft are deflected clockwise or counterclockwise,
necessary to allow early expression so that the tectumrespectively, clearly demonstrating that they read and
could be specified and form properly before interferingrespond to local cues (Harris, 1989; Taylor, 1991). The
with the later expression. Antisense (AS) oligonucleo-possibility that these cues are earlier pioneering tracts
tides allow the inhibition of expression of a gene in ain the brain has been ruled out by transplanting eyes
precise time window, and they have recently been usedto very young brains (Cornel and Holt, 1992). In these
successfully in the grasshopper to inhibit late engrailedembryos, the transplanted retinal fibers are the first to
expression in midline cells (Condron et al., 1994).grow into an otherwise axonless brain, yet they travel
en-1 and en-2 have been cloned in Xenopus laevisaccurately to the tectum, showing that the cues the
axons use are found in the neuroepithelium. (Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1991; Watanabe et al., 1993).
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We used AS oligos to these two messages in combina- express the highest levels of engrailed protein (Figure
1F). These data indicate that the TPC and TPOC growtion with the recently described ``exposed brain'' prepa-
ration in Xenopus (Chien et al., 1993) to inhibit engrailed just at the border of the engrailed domain and that the
ITC grows within the engrailed zone yet avoids thoseexpression in the neuroepithelium. We then assayed the
effects of engrailed inhibition on the OP as well as on tectal cells that express the highest levels.
the TPC, TPOC, and ITC. In the presence of phosphoro-
thioate-modified oligos that reduce En-1 and/or En-2
AS Oligos on the Exposed Brain Preparationprotein levels specifically, retinal axons fail to enter the
Decrease engrailed Expressiontectum, and the ITC tract extends in an abnormally pos-
engrailed is first expressed in the early neural plate, atterior tectal location. In the presence of partially phos-
stage 14 (Hemmati-Brivanlou et al., 1991). To study thephorothioate-modified (only end-modified) oligos, the
possible role of this gene in the development of theOP was normal, but the ectopic ITC phenotype was still
various axonal tracts that grow in apparent anatomicalobserved. The different results obtained with the two
relation to its domain of expression (OP, TPC, TPOC,types of oligos are discussed in light of the interaction of
and ITC), we used AS oligonucleotides to inhibit its ex-full phosphorothioate oligos with basic fibroblastgrowth
pression at the midbrain±hindbrain junction of late tail-factor (bFGF). Our results suggest that engrailed drives
bud embryos (stages 32±40), i.e, after early specificationthe expression of genes responsible for intrinsic tectal
of the territory.axonal patterning but not for tectal recognition by retinal
AS Oligos Penetrate the Exposed Brainaxons.
The exposed brain preparation (Chien et al., 1993) was
used to allow access of fully or partially phosphorothio-
ate-modified oligonucleotides into the brain, in vivo.Results
Fully modified oligos are chemically modified along their
entire sequence, with a sulfur atom replacing an oxygenAxonal Tracts and the engrailed Expression Domain
We first observed the main axonal tracts that grow in at the phosphodiester link, thereby giving resistance to
nucleases. The partially phosphorothioate-modified (pp)apparent anatomical relationship with the expression
domain and boundaries of engrailed expression. Figure oligos have only two phosphorothioate links on the 59
and the 39 ends and thus have resistance to exo- but1 shows the relative positions of retinal axons and the
gradient of engrailed expression in frontal sections of a not endonucleases. The embryos were allowed to grow
until stage 39/40 in the AS or sense (SS) control solution.stage 39/40 Xenopus brain, when retinal axons have
just reached the tectum. In the diencephalon (Figure 1A, This method allows penetration of a fluorescently
tagged AS oligo to en-2 into the exposed neuroepithel-right), the axons travel dorsally in the neuropil near the
pial surface of the brain (compare to a whole-mount ium encompassing the region of engrailed-expressing
cells (Figure 1G). Compared with single or repeated in-lateral view in Figure 5A). No engrailed-expressing cells
are visible at this level (Figure 1A, left). More posteriorly, jections into the brain, we find that the exposed brain
preparation gives much better penetration and strongerin the mid-diencephalon, retinal axons turn caudally and
stop in the anterior mesencephalon, where they arborize labeling of the brain (data not shown). High powerexami-
nation showed that the oligos entered the neuroepithe-in the tectum (Figures 1B and 1C, right). Cells in the
vicinity of these arborizing fibers express engrailed (Fig- lial cells (Figure 1H), and Hoechst labeling of treated
brains revealed a normal-looking neuroepithelium withures 1B and 1C, left). More caudally, in the posterior
mesencephalon (and the hindbrain), engrailed is ex- respect to cellular density and pyknotic profiles (Figure
1I), indicating that at the doses used the oligos did notpressed at high levels (Figure 1F), but retinal axons do
not grow this far posterior. These data show that cells in cause cell death.
AS Oligos Decrease Engrailed Proteinthe region of tectum innervated by retinal axons express
engrailed. Levels Specifically
To assess the efficiency of phosphorothioate antisenseA number of other axonal tracts grow in or around the
domain of engrailed expression during development. oligos in decreasing engrailed expression, we checked
for a decrease of engrailed immunoreactivity in brainsThese tracts can be revealed by immunostaining with an
antibody against acetylated tubulin (Piperno and Fuller, that had been exposed to AS oligos. Figure 2A shows
examples of staining using the 4D9 monoclonal anti-1985), which is a marker of early neuronal and axonal
differentiation (Kuwada, 1986). In a stage 31/32 embryo, body, which recognizes En-2 in many species, including
Xenopus (Patel et al., 1989; Hemmati-Brivanlou et al.,antibodies against acetylated tubulin stain a chain of
newly differentiated neurons representing the TPC and 1991; also see Western blot below). After exposure to
AS En-2 (10 mM), 4D9 staining was significantly reducedthe TPOC, as shown by the lateral view in Figure 1D.
These tracts develop at the anterior and ventral borders at the midbrain±hindbrain junction, whereas staining
was normal after incubation with the control sense oligoof the domain of engrailed expression (compare to Fig-
ure 2), respectively. They can be observed later in a (SS En-2) or with AS En-1 at the same dose (Table 1).
This suggests that AS En-2 strongly and specificallystage 39/40 embryo as two well-individualized fiber
groups (Figure 1E). At stage 39/40, the antibody also reduced the late expression of En-2 protein. Western
blots were used to quantitate the decrease (Figure 3A).stained circumferential fibers growing dorsoventrally in-
side the tectum, previously described as pioneers of the Using the 4D9 antibody, we observed a 68% 6 8%
reduction in the 39 kDa En-2 protein after AS En-2 expo-ITC (Figure 1E). Strikingly, this circumferential network
of axons avoids the most posterior tectum, where cells sure (n 5 3 experiments). Moreover, En-2 protein levels
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Figure 1. engrailed Expression, the Related Axon Tracts, and the Exposed Brain Preparation
(A±C and F) Paraffin sections through the diencephalon (A, di), the anterior mesencephalon (B, ant Mes), the medial mesencephalon (C, Mes),
and the posterior mesencephalon (F) of a control embryo. The left side shows engrailed (En) expression after immunostaining with the aEnhb-1
antibody, and the right side shows the optic projection (OP) at a corresponding anteroposterior level, as labeled with HRP (arrows). np,
neuropil. v, ventricle. Bar, 100 mm.
(D and E) Camera lucida drawings of lateral views of brains of stage 31/32 (D) and stage 39/40 (E) embryos after acetylated tubulin (TUB)
staining. Arrows in (E) point to the zone in the posterior tectum showing no tubulin immunoreactivity. The high engrailed expression at the
same anteroposterior level is shown on a coronal section in (F). di, diencephalon; hb, hindbrain; ITC, intertectal commissure; mb, midbrain;
p, pineal gland; T, tectum; tel, telencephalon; TPC, tract of the posterior commissure; TPOC, tract of the postoptic commissure. Bars, 100 mm.
(G±I) Cryostat sections through the mesencephalon of an exposed brain embryo. (G) Low magnification photograph showing the brain (in the
dotted square) of an embryo exposed to a FITC-labeled version of AS En-2. The remaining eye (e) is on the nonexposed side. The exposed
side is on the left and shows high fluorescence labeling (g, gut). (H) Higher power view of the area in dotted lines in (G), showing intracellular
labeling. (I) Hoechst staining of a mesencephalic section of an embryo treated with AS En-1 and AS En-2 (5 mM each), showing the normal
cellular histology of the treated neuroepithelium. Exposed side is to the left. Bars, 100 mm (G), 50 mm (H and I).
after SS En-2 or AS En-1 incubations were similar to we used the rabbit polyclonal antibody, aEnhb-1, which
recognizes both En-1 and En-2 (Davis et al., 1991). Fig-controls, suggesting a specific effect of AS En-2 on En-2
protein levels (Figure 3B). ures 2B±2D show staining in control brain versus those
treated with AS En-1 plus AS En-2 (5 mM each, 10 mMTo test for inhibition of en-1 expression by AS oligos,
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Figure 2. Engrailed Immunostaining after AS Treatment
(A) Immunohistochemistry with 4D9 on lateral views of whole-mount brains, showing En-2 protein levels in exposed controls (top; cont), AS
En-2 (10 mM)±treated brains (middle; AS2), and SS En-2 (10 mM)±treated brains (bottom; SS2). Note that the labeling is almost absent in AS
En-2±treated brains.
(B±D) aEnhb-1 immunohistochemistry on dorsal views of whole-mount brains, showing engrailed protein staining in exposed controls (B,
cont) and in brains treated with AS En-1 plus AS En-2 (5 mM each; AS112) or the corresponding sense controls (SS112). Note that the labeling
is much reduced in treated animals and that the gradient of expression is absent. The brown color (denoted by black stars) in the diencephalon
and telencephalon is background staining and visual artifact due to the mounting of the brains for a dorsal view. High magnifications views
of aEnhb-1 staining at the midbrain±hindbrain junction in a control brain (C) and a brain treated with both AS En-1 and AS En-2 (D) are also
shown.
(E±G) aEnhb-1 immunohistochemistry on dorsal views of whole-mount brains, showing engrailed protein staining in exposed controls (E) and
brains treated with ppAS En-1 plus ppAS En-2 (5 mM each; F) or ppAS En-1 plus ppAS En-2 (10 mM each; G).
The midbrain±hindbrain constriction is marked with arrowheads. hb, hindbrain; mb, midbrain; p, pineal gland. Bars, 100 mm (A and B), 100
mm (C±G).
total). Engrailed immunoreactivity was reduced by AS same, the effect on reducing engrailed expression was
even more dramatic (Table 1), and the rostrocaudal ex-En-1, but it was even more reduced with AS En-2, sug-
gesting that En-2 is the predominant engrailed protein pression gradient was eliminated (see Figure 2).
The pp oligos (bearing phosphorothioate links onlyin the tectal region. When AS oligos to both messages
were combined, though the total concentration was the on their 59 and 39 ends) were also tested for their ability
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Table 1. Effect of Engrailed AS and SS Oligos Alone or in Combination on the Overall Aspects of the Tracts and on Protein Levels as
Detected with Immunostaining
Engrailed Protein Stainingb
Optic Tracta 4D9 aEnhb-1
Treatment nc Normal nc 11 1/2 2 nc 11 1/2 2
Controls 35 35 24 22 2 0 22 18 4 0
AS En-1 (10 mM) 15 5 4 3 1 0 4 0 4 0
SS En-1 (10 mM) 14 13 4 2 2 0 4 3 1 0
AS En-2 (10 mM) 24 6 14 0 3 11 4 0 1 3
SS En-2 (10 mM) 4 4 15 11 4 0 5 5 0 0
AS En-1 1 AS En-2 (5 mM each) 10 0 11 0 2 9
SS En-1 1 SS En-2 (5 mM each) 8 8 5 4 1 0
a A normal aspect was based on the fibers reaching and entering the tectum.
b The brains were scored into three categories: strong (11), light (1/2), or no (2) labeling.
c n, total number of samples for a particular condition and essay.
to inhibit engrailed expression (see Figures 2E±2G).
ppAS En-1 plus ppAS En-2 (5 mM each) had only a
slight effect on aEnhb-1 immunoreactivity, but a higher
concentration (10 mM each) produced a significant de-
crease that was maximum at a dose of 20 mM. These
results indicate that the pp oligos could also be used
to inhibit engrailed expression. The higher effective con-
centration is likely due to a higher degradation rate,
since the ppoligos are not protected from endonuclease
attacks. Totally unmodified AS oligos were ineffective
in decreasing engrailed protein levels, even up to doses
of 100 mM.
Thus, both immunostaining and immunoblots showed
that fully as well as partially modified AS oligos, when
applied to the exposed brain, decreased the level of
engrailed protein. The data indicate that AS En-1 and
AS En-2 reduce En-1 and En-2 protein expression, re-
spectively, and that the combined AS oligos inhibit the
expression of both proteins.
AS Engrailed and Retinotectal Axons
AS En-1 and AS En-2 Affect Retinal Axon Targeting
We first examined whether the reduction of engrailed
protein in the tectum affected the ingrowing retinal ax-
ons. Brains were exposed to fully modified AS oligos
directed against en-1 and/or en-2, and the retinal axons
were filled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) at stage
39/40, when retinal fibers from unexposed controls first
invade the tectum. In exposed control embryos, fibers
followed a stereotyped pathway, growing through the
diencephalon and turning posteriorly toward the tectum,
where they stopped and began to arborize (Figure 4A).
In embryos treated with AS En-1 or AS En-2 (10 mM),
abnormal tracts were observed in 66% and 75% of
cases, respectively (see Table 1). Although a few fibersFigure 3. Engrailed Immunoblotting after AS Treatment
occasionally entered the more rostral part of the tectum,(A) Western blot using the 4D9 monoclonal antibody to assess En-
the majority of these tracts deflected dorsally at the2 protein levels after AS oligo treatment. Each lane was loaded with
anterior edge of the tectum, while others stopped at itsfive brains that had been previously treated as indicated. The En-
2 protein appeared as a band of z39 kDa. The bottom panel shows border (Figures 4B and 4D). The embryos treated with
a Coomassie blue±stained gel as a control for equivalent loading the corresponding SS En-1 (Figure 4C) at the same con-
of the lanes, focused on the region where En-2 runs. centration were normal and indistinguishable from the
(B) Quantification histogram showing the decrease of En-2 protein
exposed controls, as were those treated with SS En-2level on Western blots after treatment with AS En-2 (10 mM) or AS
(see Table 1). With AS En-2, we occasionally (7 out ofEn-1 plus AS En-2 (5 mM each), but not with SS En-2 (10 mM) or AS
24) observed what we called ``split tract,'' with a contin-En-1 (10 mM). The results are the mean 6 SEM of 1±3 independent
experiments. gent of fibers turning dorsally and another following a
Neuron
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Figure 4. Effect of AS En-1 and AS En-2 on the Retinotectal Tract
Photographs (lateral views) of whole-mount brains of embryos treated under different conditions, where the retinotectal tract has been
visualized by HRP filling of the retinal axons and appears in black. (A) Exposed control; (B±D) Exposed to the indicated oligonucleotide (10
mM). The black, star-shaped areas are melanocytes (asterisks). The shape of the brain is delineated by a dotted line. Arrowheads indicate
the anterior border of the tectum. di, diencephalon; hb, hindbrain; me, mesencephalon; p, pineal gland; T, tectum; tel, telencephalon. Anterior
is left; dorsal is up. Bar, 100 mm.
ventral course around the ventral edge of the tectum. not entering the tectum at all (Figures 5B and 6B). It
apparently fasciculated with the fibers of the TPC, asIn addition to thepathfinding phenotype, there was often
(14 out of 24) a slight disturbance of the midbrain± determined by double labeling of the OP and the tubulin
network (data not shown). In addition, there was spread-hindbrain border, with the isthmus between these brain
areas being less pronounced. Moreover, this effect ing of the fibers at the level of the diencephalon, indica-
tive of defasciculation (Figure 5B, arrow). The pathfind-seemed to be engrailed specific, since an oligonucleo-
tide directed to Xenopus distalless-3 mRNA (Papalopulu ing errors in AS-exposed brains were made by healthy
growth cones with normal morphology, including lamel-and Kintner, 1993), another homeobox gene expressed
near the optic pathway during development, had no lipodia and filopodia (Figures 6C±6E). Further indication
of growth cone health is that axons were able to pathfindeffect on the establishment of the tract (Figure 5G).
Since inhibition of either en-1 or en-2 expression gave and grow normally through the diencephalon and
reached the tectal border at the same time as controlsimilar phenotypes, with neither being fully penetrant,
we performed experiments in which brains were treated axons. Computer-assisted superpositions of brains and
tracts (see Figure 5F) clearly show the severity of thewith both AS En-1 and AS En-2. The double inhibition
resulted in a severe phenotype in 100% of the cases phenotype in double inhibition. The corresponding SS
control oligoshad no effect when applied in combination(see Table 1). The OP reached the rostral edge of the
tectum and made a sharp turn toward the pineal gland, at the same concentrations (see Figure 5C).
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Figure 5. Effect of AS En-1 plus AS En-2 on the Retinotectal Tract
Camera lucida drawings (lateral views) of brains of embryos treated in different conditions, where the retinotectal tract was visualized by
HRP. (A±D and G) Treated in 10 mM total of the indicated oligonucleotides. The thin arrow in (B) shows the bifurcated tract at the level of the
optic chiasm and the diencephalon. (E) Dose±response experiment. Brains were exposed to AS (top) or SS (bottom) oligos at the indicated
concentrations (see text). (F) Computer-assisted superposition of brains and tracts. Five controls (cont) or five brains exposed to AS En-1
plus AS En-2 (5 mM each) from 1 experiment were superposed to show the severity and reproducibility of the effect. The gray scale at left
indicates the extent of superposition of the tracts (i.e, from 1 to 5). Arrows indicate the anterior and posterior edges of the tectum. p, pineal
gland; T, tectum. Anterior is left; dorsal is up.
Dose±Response Experiments were clearly toxic in that they resulted in short and thin
tracts and deformed brains for both SS (9 out of 9 cases)To test whether the pathfinding errors resulted from a
toxicity or a side effect that would be different for AS and AS (11 out of 11 cases; n 5 3 experiments) se-
quences (see Figure 5E). Dose±response experimentsand SS oligos, we performed dose±response experi-
ments (see Figure 5E). At low concentrations (3 mM each performed with oligos directed to only one of the en-
grailed genes (i.e, en-2 or en-1 alone) gave identicaloligo, 6 mm total) a mix of AS En-1 and AS En-2 showed
a phenotype identical to the one described above (6 out results (data not shown).
That only the AS oligos have an effect on the OPof 6 cases; n 5 3 experiments), whereas the OP was
normal after treatment with a mix of SS En-1 and SS at low concentrations and that the apparent toxicity
threshold is reached for the same concentrations of SSEn-2 (6 out of 6 cases; n 5 2 experiments). At a total
dose of 10 mM, the AS sequences had a strong effect, or AS sequences seems to argue for the specificity of
the AS oligo effect. However, aspects of the OP in casesand the SS sequences had no effect (see above). How-
ever, at a slightly higher concentration (7 mM each oligo, treated with both SS sequences at 7 mM each (or 15
mM SS En-2 or SS En-1 alone) cannot be explained by14 mM total), brains treated with either the mix of AS
En-1 and AS En-2 or the mix of SS En-1 and SS En-2 an engrailed-specific effect.
showed abnormal OPs. AS treatment resulted either in
the typical dorsal deflection phenotype (5 out of 7 cases)
or in short tracts (2 out of 7 cases; n 5 2 experiments; Phosphorothioate Oligos and Growth Factors
Phosphorothioate Oligos and bFGF Bindingshown in Figure 5E). SS oligos caused either short and
defasciculated tracts (3 out of 9 cases) or tracts running in Exposed Brain Preparations
A recent culture study showed that phosphorothioate-straight or turning dorsally in a manner similar to the
AS-treated projections (5 out of 9 cases; shown in Figure modified oligos bind various growth factors, including
bFGF, in a length- and sequence-dependent manner5E), or were normal (1 out of 9 cases; n 5 3 experiments).
Higher concentrations (up to 10 mM each, 20 mM total) (Guvakova et al., 1995). bFGF has been implicated in
Neuron
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Figure 6. Retinal Axons and Growth Cones in Brains Treated with AS En-1 plus AS En-2
(A and B) High power photomicrographs of retinal axon behavior at the tectum in control (A) and AS En-1 plus AS En-2 (B)±treated brains. In
controls, axons turn toward the tectum and massively innervate it, ignoring the TPC (which can be seen here by the different texture of the
tissue in Nomarski optics) on their left. In the AS-treated brain, the major part of the tract does the exact opposite, although a few apparently
disorganized fibers (arrowheads) can be seen in the tectum (usually in its dorsal part). p, pineal gland; T, tectum. Dorsal is up; anterior is left.
Bar, 50 mM.
(C±E) Examples of growth cones (arrows) showing normal morphology in brains treated with AS En-1 and AS En-2. The orientation of the
course of the growth cones is conserved; i.e., dorsal is up and anterior is left. (C) A growth cone in the bottom of the diencephalon was about
to defasciculate but turned back toward the major tract. (D) A group of growth cones running in the dorsal diencephalon, all showing filopodia
and lamellipodia. (E) A growth cone running along the tectal border without entering the tectum (T). OT, optic tract. Bar, 10 mm.
the development of the retinotectal system since inter- composed of regular phosphodiester links. ppAS En-1
plus ppAS En-2 (5 mM each) had no effect on the OPference with the normal bFGF expression pattern can
(n 5 7; data not shown) or on engrailed levels (see Figurelead to a tectal avoidance phenotype (McFarlane et al.,
2). However, at a dose of 10 or 20 mM each, which1995). Because this phenotype is similar to what we
significantly decreases engrailed expression, as indi-observe with oligo treatment, we investigated whether
cated by aEnhb-1 staining (see Figure 2), there was stillour phosphorothioate-modified oligos could inhibit
no effect on the OP (n 5 8; see Figure 5D). Finally, at a125I±bFGF binding to live embryonic Xenopus brains. The
very high concentration (50 mM each), the ppAS oligosdata showed that, in the presence of AS or SS oligos
produced toxic effects comparable to those observed(5 mM each, 10 mM total), 125I±bFGF binding to live, dis-
with fully modified oligos (n 5 7). Similarly, the ppSSsected brains was significantly reduced by 50% or 62%,
oligos had no effect until 50 mM (each), where they wererespectively: the binding in controls was 812 6 130 cpm,
toxic. These data support the idea that the reductionwhereas it was 402.5 6 70 cpm in AS-treated brains
in engrailed levels is not responsible for the disruptedand 307 6 30 cpm in SS-treated brains (n 5 5±6). These
pathfinding of retinal axons.results show that phosphorothioate-modified oligoseffi-
ciently inhibit bFGF binding in the exposed brain prepa-
ration. AS Engrailed and Tectal Axonal Patterning
Effect of ppAS Engrailed on the Retinotectal Tract To investigate whether engrailed directs the expression
Because the fully modified oligos bind to bFGF, we ex- of positional cues to guide other sets of axons, we stud-
amined the effect of ppAS and ppSS oligos (which do ied thedevelopment of three other axonal bundles grow-
not bind to bFGF; Guvakova et al., 1995) on the develop- ing around the brain region expressing engrailed: the
ment of the OP. These oligos have phosphorothioate TPC, the TPOC, and the ITC (see Figures 1E and 7A).
links on the 59 and 39 ends, the central sequence being In brains treated with AS En-1 plus AS En-2 (5 mM
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Figure 7. AS Engrailed and Tectal Axonal Patterning
(A) Schematic recapitulation of the various tracts in a stage 39/40 brain with respect to the engrailed expression domain (en; gray). The area
in the rectangle is photographed and magnified in (B)±(F) in brains after various treatments.
(B±F) CCD camera immunofluorescence pictures of acetylated tubulin staining in the indicated conditions. Cont, control. AS and SS, En-1
plus En-2 fully phosphorothioate modified (5 mM each); ppAS, ppAS En-1 plus ppAS En-2 (10 mM each). (B) and (E) are dorsolateral views,
including a partial top view of the TPC and the midline; (C), (D), and (F) are lateral views. The dotted white line indicates the outline of the
mesencephalon. The arrowheads in (B), (D), and (F) indicate the single neuron differentiating in the dorsal and posterior part of the midbrain
(see text). Arrows show ectopic fibers and neuronal cell bodies. The inset in (E) is a focused picture of the 5 ectopic neurons located in the
posterior aspect of this AS En-1 plus AS En-2±treated brain. Asterisks indicate melanocytes. Bar, 75 mm.
each), anti-acetylated tubulin staining showed that the they followed aberrant trajectories, sometimes even
TPC and TPOC were always present and developed crossing the midbrain±hindbrain junction. Table 2 shows
normally at the anterior and ventral borders of the tec- the reproducibility of this effect: out of 14 brains treated
tum, respectively (data not shown; see for example TPC with AS En-1 plus AS En-2, 5 showed from 3 to 10 fibers
fibers in Figure 7E). At the earliest time we applied the running in the ectopic zone, whereas 9 had more than 10
AS oligos in a bath preparation (stage 32/33), the forma- misplaced axons. Moreover, instead of a single neuron
tion of these tracts was already initiated. Thus, the totally differentiating in the dorsoposterior zone, AS treatment
unaltered TPC and TPOC suggest only that the later resulted in the differentiation of many neurons in this
development of these tracts is not affected by AS en- location. Figure 7E shows an example in which at least
grailed. However, there was a notable abnormality at
the level of the ITC in AS engrailed-treated tecta com-
pared with controls: in control cases, there was usually Table 2. Effect of a Mix of Fully or Partially Modified Oligos on
1 neuron with an axon differentiating in a 75 mm wide the Growth of Axonal Processes in the Back of the Tectum
zone at the back of the tectum, leaving this band of
Number of Fibers
neuroepithelium almost without tubulin immunoreactiv-
Treatment n ,3 3±10 .10ity (Figure 7B; Table 2). The cell body of this isolated
neuron was located at the posterior and dorsal border Controls 17 17 0 0
of the midbrain (indicated by an arrowhead in Figures AS En-1 1 AS En-2 (5 mM each) 14 0 5 9
SS En-1 1 SS En-2 (5 mM each) 9 6 2 17B, 7D, and 7F) and projected an axon ventrally that
ppAs En-1 1 pp AS En-2 (10 mM each) 9 1 5 3joined the TPOC zone. By contrast, in brains treated
ppSS En-1 1 pp SS En-2 (10 mM each) 10 9 1 0with AS En-1 plus AS En-2 (5 mM each), many axons
The resultscome from 3 independent experiments. (n 5 total numbergrew ectopically into the 75 mm wide posterior zone,
of samples per condition). The number of axons was scored in thesometimes leaving no midbrain area without tubulin im-
75 mm wide column in the back of the tectum, and brains were putmunoreactivity (Figure 7C, arrows). These misplaced fi-
into three representative categories.
bers still grew in a dorsoventral orientation, although
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5 well-individualized young neurons are stained with showed that growth factor binding was sequence de-
pendent. Finally, the use of newly developed pp oligosacetylated tubulin. SS En-1 plus SS En-2 (5 mM each)
did not cause such an effect (Figure 7D; Table 2). In allowed us to discriminate between specific and non-
specific effects. These partially modified oligos, whichcontrast to the discrepancy observed between the ef-
fects of fully and partially modified oligos on the OP, the do not interfere with bFGF binding, had absolutely no
effect on the OP, although they decreased engrailedectopic ITC phenotype was observed with both types of
oligos, even though the penetrance of the pp oligos was expression.
AS oligo work is fraught with danger, and meeting theslightly weaker (Table 2). Indeed, ppAS En-1 plus ppAS
En-2 (10 mM each) also induced the differentiation of minimal criteria is not always sufficient to show that the
phenotype achieved is related to changes in proteinneuron cell bodies in the 75 mm wide posterior midbrain
band, as well as the ectopic growth of axonal processes expression. Examining the dose±response curve and
checking for particular nonspecific activities was key in(Figure 7F). These data suggest that inhibiting engrailed
expression in the posterior mesencephalon makes this showing that, although the AS approach met all the
standard criteria, the effect of AS engrailed oligos onzone permissive to the growth of axons and alters neu-
ronal cell fate and differentiation. the OP was more likely due to interference with bFGF
binding than inhibition of engrailed expression. Phos-
phorothioate-modified oligos are particularly prone to
Discussion nonspecific effects involving growth factors. ppAS
oligos are clearly useful, as they appear not to interfere
The Antisense Approach with growth factor binding at doses needed to enter
The AS oligo approach to the exposed brain preparation cells and block expression.
is a valuable method for obtaining partial knockouts
during precise time windows in development and allows
the study of the functional significance of the late ex- The Optic Projection
The OP phenotype observed with fully modified ASpression of genes whose knockout may be disruptive
to the formation of the very regions where these genes oligos was mainly a failure of retinal fibers to enter the
tectum, accompanied by a strong deflection of the tractare later expressed. However, this approach has to meet
at least three strict criteria to be valid (Wagner, 1994). toward the dorsal side of the brain, where the fibers
apparently fasciculated with the TPC. Although this isFirst, penetration of the AS oligo into tissue and cells
must be shown. Second, one must demonstrate a spe- probably not due to inhibition of engrailed expression,
it is a dramatic, highly reproducible, and specific effect.cific decrease of protein expression after AS treatment.
Third, unrelated sequences should not have any effect In light of the strong binding capacity of the phosphoro-
thioate-modified oligos to bFGF, and of results obtainedon the system studied. We met the first criterion by
using fluorescently labeled versions of the oligos and recently by S. McFarlane and A. Walz in the Holt labora-
tory (McFarlane et al., 1995; A. Walz, personal communi-showing their penetration into the exposed brain prepa-
ration. We addressed the second using both immuno- cation), we propose that the effect is due to interference
with bFGF/heparan sulfate binding to bFGF. Indeed,histochemistry and Western blots with two different anti-
bodies with different specificities against the two both bFGF and heparan sulfate proteoglycan, when ex-
ogenously applied to exposed brain preparations, pro-engrailed proteins. Thus, AS En-1 and AS En-2 decrease
En-1 and En-2 protein levels, respectively. Third, we duce a phenotype similar to the one described here:
tectal avoidance by dorsal (or ventral) deflection of theshowed that the control SS oligos had no effect on either
pathfinding or engrailed protein levels when used at the optic fibers. In normal brains, bFGF is present along the
optic pathway, but no bFGF is expressed in the tectum.same concentration as the AS oligo (10 mM). In addition,
we demonstrated that AS oligos directed against an- McFarlane et al. hypothesized that, when one exoge-
nously applies bFGF to an exposed brain preparation,other Xenopus homeobox gene, distalless-3 (Papalo-
pulu and Kintner, 1993), which is expressed in the dien- one abolishes the difference in bFGF levels normally
sensed by the optic fibers when they arrive at the tectalcephalon around the OP and may thus potentially also
influence retinal pathfinding, had no effect on the tract. border, causing them to continue traveling around the
tectum instead of slowing down, entering, and innervat-We also examined a dose±response curve to test
whether the pathfinding defect caused by AS oligos ing the tectum. A parallel hypothesis was made to ex-
plain the effect of exogenously applied heparan sulfate,could be a nonspecific effect. With a relatively high
(around 15 mM total) dose of SS oligos, a similarity to which interacts with bFGF and the FGF receptor extra-
cellularly. Phosphorothioate-modified oligos, becausethe AS phenotype was observed. Recently, phosphoro-
thioate-modified oligos have been shown to interfere of their lipophilic nature and sulfur groups, probably
mimic heparan sulfate proteoglycans and bind to bFGFwith bFGF binding in culture (Guvakova et al., 1995).
Therefore, we checked for such a nonspecific effect in (Guvakova et al., 1995). They are therefore likely to per-
turb the gradient of bFGF and lead to a similar pheno-our exposed brain preparation. The results of 125I±bFGF
binding experiments showed that both AS and SS phos- type. Consequent to being unable to sense their target,
the optic fibers may join other tracts that are alreadyphorothioate-modified oligos inhibited bFGF binding to
live embryonic brains. The different efficacy of the SS present in the region. Two of these tracts, as we have
shown here, are the TPC and the TPOC, neither of whichand AS sequences in causing the same phenotype of
tectal avoidance might be due to the difference in base are visibly disturbed by AS engrailed.
Although they inhibited engrailed expression, ppcomposition of theoligos. Indeed, Guvakova et al. (1995)
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oligos had no obvious effect on OP formation or target disrupted after early specification of the tectum and
resulted in the failure of axon pathfinding in the tectum.recognition. Indeed, Itasaki and Nakamura (Itasaki et
al., 1991; Itasaki and Nakamura, 1992) suggest that the This result substantiates the hypothesis that homeobox
genes regulate the expression of local cues used bygradient of engrailed expression is strictly related to the
retinotopic map in the tectum, with nasal retinal fibers axons to navigate. The implication of this hypothesis is
that the same set of positional cues can be read, like amapping to the engrailed-rich caudal tectum and the
temporal fibers mapping to the engrailed-poor rostral map, by axons of different origin seeking different tar-
gets in the brain.tectum. Thus, itwould be very interesting to see whether
map formation is affected in ppAS-treated brains. Unfor-
tunately, rostrocaudal topography in the Xenopus tec- Experimental Procedures
tum is very immature at stage 39/40, with great overlap
Oligonucleotidesof nasal and temporal fibers (O'Rourke and Fraser,
Phosphorothioate-modified oligonucleotides were obtained from1990), and only electrophysiological techniques are able
the DNAgency (Aston, PA). All were designed to include the ATG
to reveal a crude topography (Holt and Harris, 1983). initiation codon of the mRNAs. The sequences were as follows: AS
The present study, however, shows that if the engrailed x-dll3 (213 to 110), 59-CTCCTGTCATGCTCTGGGGGCTG-39 (Pa-
gradient in the tectum regulates topography, then these palopulu and Kintner, 1993); AS en-1 (90 to 114), 59-GTTGCCCGGAC
CCATGGTACCCGG-39 (Watanabe et al., 1993); AS en-2 (210 totopographic cues are distinct from the target recognition
113), 59-CATTCTCTTCCATGCTGTTCCCC-39 (Hemmati-Brivanloucues, since retinal axons can find and terminate in en-
et al., 1991). Control oligonucleotides were chosen as the comple-grailed-free tecta. This finding is consistent with recent
mentary sense (SS) strands of the AS ones.pp oligos were the same,
heterochronic transplant studies showing that retinal except that they had only two phosphorothioate bonds at their 39
axons innervate an immature tectum, even before that and 59 ends, with the central sequence containing normal phospho-
tectum has the ability to organize the ingrowing fibers diester bounds.
topographically (Chien et al., 1995).
Exposed Brain Preparations
Xenopus embryos were obtained from hormonally induced breed-
The Intertectal Commissure ings andwere kept at room temperature in 10% Holtfreters's solution
The ITC is normally exposed to engrailed-rich neuroep- containing gentamycin (50 mg/ml). They were staged according to
the table of Nieuwkoop and Faber (1967), and their brains werethelium, yet it seems to avoid growing into the regions
exposed according to the procedure described by Chien et al.of highest engrailed expression. In engrailed-depleted
(1993). At stage 32±33/34, depending on the experiments, embryosbrains, ITC fibers enter this region and numerous neu-
were transferred into a Sylgard petri dish containing modified
ronal cell bodies differentiate in this ectopic location. Barth's saline with anesthetic (88 mM NaCl, 1 mM KCl, 2.4 mM
Engrailed is thought to act mainly as a transcriptional NaHCO3, 10 mM HEPES, 0.8 mM MgSO4, 0.7 mM CaCl2 with 0.4
repressor (Okuma et al., 1990; Jaynes and O'Farrell, mg/ml MS222). They were held down with L-shaped pins, left side
up. The skin and the eye were carefully peeled off and removed1991; Han and Manley, 1993). Thus, inhibition of en-
with fine forceps and pins. This allowed exposure to the bathinggrailed expression by AS oligos could permit the tran-
solution of the left side of the brain, from prosencephalon to poste-scription of growth-promoting molecules on the poste-
rior hindbrain. In most experiments, the brain was exposed dorsally
rior tectal cells. Alternatively, engrailed could indirectly past the midline to prevent the skin from growing back. The embryos
regulate repulsive factors, two of which, the 33 kDa were transferred in groups of 4±8 to sterile 4-well plastic culture
protein and the repulsive axon guidance signal (RAGS), dishes with 0.3±0.5 ml MBS plus MS222 (0.1 mg/ml) containing
oligonucleotides. A group of the same number of embryos was usedare known to be strongly expressed in the posterior
as exposed controls. Exposed brain embryos were grown at roomtectum (Stahl et al., 1990); results suggest that engrailed
temperature until stage 39/40, when they were processed for themay also be informative in Xenopus for the determina-
various following assays.
tion of the location and number of neurons to differenti-
ate in the posterior mesencephalon. Visualization of the Retinotectal Tract
The projection from the right eye (having grown through the treated
left neuroepithelium) was visualized by HRP filling (Harris, 1986;Conclusion
Taylor, 1991). After removing the lens from the right eye with pins,From in situ hybridization with homeobox probes and
a small crystal of dried HRP (type VI-A peroxidase, Sigma, St. Louis,
embryonic transplantation, it has been hypothesized MO) in 1% lysolecithin was placed in the lens cavity. The antero-
that the domains and boundaries of expression of posi- grade transport of HRP was allowed for 20 min, after which the
embryos were fixed for 45 min in 4% paraformaldehyde, 1% glutaral-tion-encoding homeobox genes give landmarks for the
dehyde. The brains were then dissected out in 0.1 M phosphateestablishment of the main axonal tracts in the brain
buffer and placed in 500 ml of PBS containing 0.5% Triton X-100(Harris and Holt, 1990; Bulfone et al., 1993; Figdor and
(PBT) in small glass wells. Diaminobenzidine (500 ml) and H2O2 (10Stern, 1993; Wilson et al., 1993; see Rubenstein and
ml) were added, and the reaction was carried out until the tract
Puelles, 1994, for a review). This hypothesis is reinforced appeared. The reaction was stopped in PBS. The brains were
by recent studies like those of Macdonald et al. (1994) cleared in PBS with 10% glycerol and mounted for observation
and camera lucida drawings. Figure 5F was obtained by computer-and Barth and Wilson (1995), who used zebrafish mu-
assisted superpositions of five brains each using a method de-tants to show the importance of homeobox genes such
scribed previously (Chien et al., 1993) with macros written by Chi-as pax and other patterning genes such as wnt or fork-
Bin Chien. The principle of this method is to demonstrate reproduc-head in defining sites of neuronal differentiation and
ibility of phenotype by superposing a number of cases.
axonal elongation. However, the mutational approach
is complicated by the problem of respecification of the Immunohistochemistry and Western Blot Analysis
territories afterearly knockout of patterning genes. In the For immunohistochemistry, the embryos were fixed in MEMFA (0.1
M MOPS [pH 7.4], 2 mM EGTA, 1 mM MgSO4, 3.7% formaldehyde),present work, engrailed expression was experimentally
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cleared in Dents (2 parts methanol, 1 part dimethylsulfoxide) with the payment of page charges. This article must therefore be hereby
marked ``advertisement '' in accordance with 18 USC Section 17343% H2O2, and stored at 2208C in Dents until use. After rehydration
in PBT, immunostaining of whole-mount brains for engrailed was solely to indicate this fact.
performed using the monoclonal antibody 4D9 or the polyclonal
antibody aEnhb-1 (both used at 1:500), followed by HRP secondary Received August 8, 1995; revised September 19, 1995.
antibodies. After peroxidase reaction, the brains were dissected
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